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SUMMARIES FROM SUBSEQUENT CASES (10)
I

“Holding that court has obligation to ensure that there is legitimate basis for any damages
award”
Dickens v. Taylor, C. A. No. 04-201-LPS (D. Del. Jan. 16, 2015) (/case/dickens-v-taylor-11)

II

“Holding that the district court could vacate the entry of default sua sponte”
Miller v. Madison, 1:12-CV-0874 (LEK/CFH) (N.D.N.Y. May. 20, 2013) (/case/miller-v-madison-2)
MORE SUMMARIES

KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (5)
I

“A court has an obligation to assure that there is a legitimate basis for any damage award it
enters, and to assure that damages are not awarded solely as the result of an unrepresented
defendant's failure to respond to a Request for Admission that may allege a completely
unreasonable or speculative amount of damages with no factual basis.” Quoted 89 times

II

“Federal law similarly requires a judicialMORE
determination
of damages absent a factual basis in
PASSAGES

ARKTT, Circuit Judge:
In thi diverit action for defamation, Anheuer-uch, Inc. ("uch") appeal from the ditrict court' final
judgment in favor of Irvin P. Philpot, III ("Philpot"). uch, a Miouri corporation, filed the action againt
Philpot, a Florida citizen, alleging that Philpot had defamed uch  malicioul telling hundred of people,
*1265

including influential uine leader, that uch' dealing with it ditriutor amounted to criminal

conduct. The complaint further alleged that thi defamation had caued uch at leat $75,000 in damage.

Although an attorne
initiall appeared on Philpot' ehalf, he withdrew on Januar 25, 2001, after moving
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to dimi the cae and reponding to uch' interrogatorie and requet for production of document.
Philpot thereafter remained without the aitance of counel and failed to anwer the complaint. The clerk
of court, upon uch' motion, accordingl entered a default againt him on April 10, 2001. Thereafter, on
Ma 1, 2001, uch erved Philpot with a requet for admiion puruant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure
1

36; (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot#idm140125689635728-fn1) the pertinent Requet for Admiion
tated that uch had "uffered general damage in an amount not le than $2,000,000.00 a a reult of the
fact and circumtance et forth in the Complaint." After Philpot failed to repond to the Requet for
Admiion, uch moved for an entr of final default judgment and damage in the amount of $2,000,000.
On eptemer 7, 2001 the court entered a default judgment againt Philpot and cheduled an evidentiar
hearing to determine damage.
1. Under the federal rule, "[a] (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=ixlF0k2H2rwXptxdomMgqg)
part ma erve upon an other part a written requet for the admiion . . . of the truth of an matter,"
Fed.R.Civ.P. (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=ixlF0k2H2rwXptxdomMgqg) 36(a), that are
"relevant to the claim," id. 26()(1). A requet that i not reponded to within 30 da of ervice i deemed
admitted. ee id. 36(a). "An (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=oquItd1toUHiU9dXHgQ)
matter admitted under thi rule i concluivel etalihed unle the court on motion permit withdrawal
or
amendment
of
the
admiion."
(/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?
paage=oquItd1toUHiU9dXHgQ) Id. 36(); ee United tate v. 2204 arara Lane, 960 F.2d 126, 129-30
(/cae/u-v-2204-arara-lane#p129) (11th Cir. 1992). Withdrawal or amendment of admiion ma e
allowed "when the preentation of the merit of the action will e uerved there and the part who
otained the admiion fail to atif the court that withdrawal or amendment will prejudice that part in
maintaining the action. . . ." Fed.R.Civ.P. 36().

2

2

uch took the poition that Philpot' failure to repond to it Requet for Admiion concluivel
etalihed it entitlement to $2,000,000 in damage, ut tated that if required, it expert witne would
etalih that uch had uffered more than $2,000,000 in damage a a reult of the defamation. The court
ruled that under the circumtance preented, uch would have to prove actual damage in order to prevail
on it defamation claim. Accordingl, it proceeded with the evidentiar hearing puruant to Federal Rule of
Civil Procedure 55()(2).
At the hearing, uch' expert offered hi opinion that ecaue of Philpot' defamator tatement, uch
did not receive full value for the approximatel 266 million dollar it had pent to trengthen it relationhip
with it wholealer during the relevant period. aed on the notion of "corrective advertiing," which
propoe that injur from defamator tatement can e a high a twent-five percent of a compan'
relevant advertiing cot, the expert tetified that he thought that uch wa entitled to at leat one to five
percent of it $266 million expenditure, or $2.6 to 13.3 million. According to the expert, the need for

corrective advertiing
could e inferred from uch' increaed advertiing expenditure etween 1997 and
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2000, which revered the trend etween 1990 and 1996. Philpot tetified onl riefl, regarding hi alleged
call to influential people, explaining that he either had not poken with them or had not aid anthing
negative to them aout uch.
The court concluded that uch had not preented an evidence of harm to it reputation at a conumer or
ditriutor level, of lo of value, or of a need to engage in corrective advertiing. A to uch' expert
tetimon regarding the inferred need *1266 for corrective advertiing, the court found that uch had failed
to etalih a connection etween an uch need and the tatement allegedl made  Philpot. Accordingl,
ecaue uch had not proved an actual damage from an defamation  Philpot, the court vacated the
default judgment for uch and entered final judgment for Philpot.

DISCUSSION
The iue efore u i the narrow quetion of whether the trial court aued it dicretion in requiring an
evidentiar hearing to prove actual damage under the circumtance preented. ee Johnon v. Deoto
Count oard of Commiioner, 204 F.3d 1335, 1340 (/cae/johnon-v-deoto-count-d-of-comr#p1340)
(11th Cir. 2000) (holding that "[t]he cope and effect of admiion . . . i a matter for determination  the
trial court, in the exercie of it road dicretion"). We conclude that there wa no aue of dicretion here.
Under Florida law,2 (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot#idm140125689955856-fn2) proof of "actual
damage" i an eential element of a defamation action. ee Miami Herald Pul'g Co. v. Ane, 423 o.2d 376, 388
(/cae/miami-herald-pu-co-v-ane#p388) (Fla.Dit.Ct.App. 1982); ee alo Ruin v. U.. New World Report,
Inc., 271 F.3d 1305, 1306 (/cae/ruin-v-u-new-world-report-inc#p1306) (11th Cir. 2001). Regarding the
amount of damage, Florida law make clear a well that an amount of uncertain damage cannot e
etalihed concluivel aed on an unanwered Requet for Admiion. ee radford Motor Car Inc. v.
Frem, 511 o.2d 1120, 1121 (/cae/radford-motor-car-inc-v-frem#p1121) (Fla.Dit.Ct.App. 1987). Federal law
imilarl require a judicial (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=hfZ2LxhumIVIAZZO0NqpQ)
determination of damage aent a factual ai in the record. (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?
paage=hfZ2LxhumIVIAZZO0NqpQ) ee Adolph Coor Co. v. Movement Againt Racim and the Klan, 777
F.2d 1538, 1543-44 (/cae/adolph-coor-co-v-movement-againt-racim#p1543) (11th Cir. 1985) (holding that
"a judgment of default awarding cah damage could not properl e entered without a hearing, unle the
amount claimed i a liquidated um or one capale of mathematical calculation") (quotation and citation

omitted). To that ANHEUSER-BUSCH,
end, Rule 55()(2) INC.
of the
Federal Rule of Civil Procedure provide that following entr of
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a default judgment, a ditrict court ma conduct an evidentiar hearing "to determine the amount of
damage or to etalih the truth of an averment  evidence. . . ." Fed.R.Civ.P. 55()(2).
2. We appl Florida utantive law to the defamation claim. ee Media ervice Group, Inc. v. a Citie
Communication, Inc., 237 F.3d 1326, 1329 (/cae/media-ervice-group-v-a-citie-comm#p1329) (11th Cir.
2001).

In thi cae, the Requet for Admiion aerted an amount that wa not aed on an pecified fact; there
wa nothing in the Requet for Admiion or Complaint that etalihed, or even uggeted, fact that
upported a concrete, actual damage amount. Damage reulting from defamation, unlike liquidated
damage, ma range from nominal to ignificant amount. We cannot a it i an aue of dicretion for a
trial judge to conduct an evidentiar hearing when the amount of damage i uncertain and peculative. A
court ha an oligation to (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=rwZ9COg8aC053fUQ)
aure that there i a legitimate ai for an damage award it enter, and to aure that damage are not
awarded olel a the reult of an unrepreented defendant' failure to repond to a Requet for Admiion
that ma allege a completel unreaonale or peculative amount of damage with no factual ai.
(/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=rwZ9COg8aC053fUQ) ee id.; cf. rook Village North
Aoc. v. General lec. Co., 686 F.2d 66, 73-75 (/cae/rook-village-north-aociate-v-general-elec#p73) (1t
Cir. 1982) (holding that defendant' failure to repond to a requet for admiion that included letter
detailing reparation cot concluivel etalihed damage).
Under the circumtance in the preent cae — Philpot' pro e tatu, the requirement of proof of actual
damage in a defamation action, and the lack of an factual ai for the damage amount in the *1267 Requet
for Admiion — we find no aue of dicretion in the ditrict court' deciion to hold an evidentiar
hearing

to

determine

damage

puruant

to

Rule

3

55()(2).

(/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-

philpot#idm140125694284144-fn3)
3. We note that uch never argued elow that it would e prejudiced  the evidentiar hearing nor moved
for a continuance of the hearing in order to avoid uch prejudice.

Finall, we reject uch' argument that the ditrict court erred  etting aide the default judgment aent
a motion  Philpot. The default judgement entered  the court againt Philpot wa not a final default
judgment, a it provided neither relief nor damage. ee Chudaama v. Mazda Motor Corp., 123 F.3d 1353, 1364
(/cae/chudaama-v-mazda-motor-corp#p1364) n. 27 (1997). Accordingl, the court could et it aide ua
ponte for "good caue." ee Fed.R.Civ.P. 55(c). Under the circumtance preented here, uch' failure to
(/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=XR7YPKLC5KacHLe-1eiow)

prove actual damage
wa ufficient "good caue" for the court to vacate the default and enter final
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judgment for Philpot. (/cae/anheuer-uch-inc-v-philpot?paage=XR7YPKLC5KacHLe-1eiow)
AFFIRMD.
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